Development of catheter-based procedures for transducing the isolated rabbit liver with plasmid DNA.
Rapid systemic injection of naked plasmid DNA (pDNA) in a large volume into a mouse tail vein has been shown to result in a high level of gene expression in the liver. However, the potential therapeutic benefit to humans embodied in hydrodynamic transfection of the liver cannot be realized until a clinically viable method for gene delivery is developed. In light of this fact, we have devised and evaluated several methods for delivering pDNA to the isolated rabbit liver using minimally invasive catheter-based techniques. Using a lobar technique, pDNA was delivered hydrodynamically to an isolated hepatic lobe using a balloon occlusion balloon catheter to occlude a selected hepatic vein. A whole organ technique was used wherein the entire hepatic venous system was isolated and the pDNA solution injected hydrodynamically into the vena cava between two balloons used to block hepatic venous outflow. Lobar delivery of a plasmid encoding a secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) reporter gene resulted in significant levels of transgene product in the serum. A nonsecreted transgene product, chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT), showed the highest levels of expression in the injected lobe distal to the injection site. Compared to lobar delivery, whole organ delivery yielded much higher serum levels of SEAP expression and a significantly broader hepatic parenchymal distribution of CAT expression. These preliminary studies suggest that catheter-mediated hydrodynamic delivery of pDNA to the isolated liver may provide a method for human gene therapy that is both therapeutically significant and clinically practicable.